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PRAWN POND ENGINEERING 
R odo lfo  T. Tolosa
Techniques employed in  th e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  sugpo in  ponds i s  s t i l l  
b a s ic a l ly  t r a d i t io n a l  and is  in  f a c t  p a tte rn e d  a f te r  th a t  f o r  bangus c u l­
tu re .  Most prawn ponds a re  conve rted  bangus ponds where th e y  a re  used fo r  
m onoculture o r p o ly c u ltu re  w ith  bangus. The s to ck in g  o f  ponds w ith  sugpo 
f r y  depends on th e  seasonal n a tu re  o f f r y  c o l le c t io n .  The sugpo f r y  a re  
c o lle c te d  from  known b reed ing  grounds in  e s tu a r ie s  and bays d u r in g  season 
an a re  stocked in  th e  ponds u n t i l  th e y  grow to  m arke tab le  s iz e .
E ng ineering  concepts and p r in c ip le s  have o n ly  been re c e n t ly  employed 
in  the  des ign  o f a q u a cu ltu re  f a c i l i t i e s  to  in c rease  p ro d u c tio n  in  bo th  the  
ha tche ry  and pond c u ltu re  o p e ra tio n s . One has o n ly  to  examine th e  c u ltu re  
o f  prawns in  Japan to  conclude th a t  a p p ly in g  these concepts is  indeed rew ard ing
The main o p e ra tio n s  in v o lv e d  in  prawn c u ltu re  a re  o u t l in e d  in  F ig u re  1. 
The enclosed d o tte d  area in  th e  diagram  shows the  o p e ra tio n s  where pond e ng i­
nee ring  p r in c ip le s  may be a p p lie d .
F ig .  1 The Prawn C u ltu re  Process
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T h is  paper rev iew s b r ie f l y  the  eng ine e ring  p r in c ip le s  and concepts, 
m a te r ia ls  o f  c o n s tru c t io n , des ign  and c o n s tru c t io n  techn iques o f  pond 
systems adequate fo r  use in  the  c u l t iv a t io n  o f  prawns.
Pond System Layout and Design
1. Pond E ng ineering
Pond eng inee ring  is  p r in c ip a l ly  concerned w ith  w a te r supp ly , the 
a p p lic a t io n  and s to rage  o f  w a te r, the  d es ign  and c o n s tru c tio n  o f  pond 
s tru c tu re s  and equipment, and the  d ra in age  problem s a ssoc ia ted  w ith  i t .  
I t  is  a ls o  concerned w ith  the  b io lo g ic a l fa c to rs  in v o lv e d  in  the  proper 
c u l t iv a t io n  o f  the  c u ltu re d  spec ies .
2. S ite  S e le c tio n
The g re a te r  and more d e ta ile d  knowledge o f  th e  pond s i t e  th e re  is ,  
the  more e f fe c t iv e ly  and e f f i c ie n t l y  a pond system can be designed and 
deve loped. The c r i t e r i a  u s u a lly  employed in  e v a lu a tin g  p ro s p e c tiv e  pond 
s ite s  are  as fo llo w s :
Water source ( fre s h  and s a l t  w a te r)
Topography (e le v a tio n , s o i l  typ e , e tc . )
Road and m arket a c c e s s ib i l i t y
F ry  source
A v a i la b i l i t y  o f  e le c t r ic  power
A v a i la b i l i t y  o f  te c h n ic a l manpower
3. B io lo g ic a l C ons id e ra tions
The b io lo g ic a l fa c to rs  which in f lu e n c e  th e  des ign  and c o n s tru c tio n  
o f  prawn ponds a re :
S a l in i t y :  10-20 p p t
S tock ing  ra te s
W ith  t ra n s fe r
N ursery pond: 20-30 sugpo f r y / s q  m
G row-out pond:
M onocu lture  -  5 to  2 sugpo ju v e n ile s /s q  m
P o ly c u ltu re  -  5 to  1 sugpo ju v e n ile s /s q  m
.05 to  .1 bangus f in g e r l in g s /s q  m
W ithou t t ra n s fe r
N u rse ry /g ro w -o u t pond:
M onocu lture  -  1 to  3 sugpo f r y / s q  m
P o ly c u ltu re  -  1 to  2 sugpo f r y / s q  m
. 04 to  .06 bangus f in g e r l in g s /s q  m
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Water depth
Nursery pond: 20-60 cm
3  pond: 30-110 cm
pH: 7 to 9
Dissolved oxygen: 5 to 10 ppm





The general engineering considerations which affect the planning 
and layout of a prawn pond system are:
Water source
Surface water (salt and fresh water)
Ground water (wells and springs)
Precipitation
Floodwater
Interrelationship between the major components of the system 





Local materials and labor
Economics
5. Pond System Structures
The development of a pond system consists of the design and 
construction of several structures, equipment and appurtenances. These 
structures and equipment may be classified and grouped as follows:
Protection structures: breakers, jetties, barriers
Water measurement structures: orifices, weirs, measuring flumes
Water conveyance structures: canals, flumes, drops, flexible 
tubings
Water impounding structures: earth dams, nursery ponds, grow-out 
ponds, reservoir ponds, sump ponds
Pumps and wells
Other equipment and accessories
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Pond S tru c tu re s  and Equipment in  the  P h ilip p in e s
1. P ro te c t io n  S tru c tu re s
Shore p ro te c t io n  s tru c tu re s  a re  employed to  p ro te c t  a q u acu ltu re  
f a c i l i t i e s  a long th e  shore. In  a pond system, th e y  u s u a lly  c o n s is t  o f  
b reake rs , j e t t ie s  and b a r r ie r s .  The s iz e s  and types o f  the  s tru c tu re s  
v a ry  acco rd ing  to  the  c o n d it io n s  fo r  which a re  c o n s tru c te d .
E ng inee ring  a n a ly s is
The s tru c tu re s  are  designed fo r  wave and wind a c t io n .  The e n g i­
nee ring  fo rm u las commonly used a re  th e  Stevenson fo rm u la , the  M o li to r  
fo rm u la , th e  G a il la rd  f o r mu la ,  e tc .  These fo rm u las a re  q u ite  ou tda ted  
and may be used o n ly  to  e s ta b lis h  p re lim in a ry  des igns . The des ign  must 
be checked and m odifed p ro p e r ly  by a p p ly in g  the  more advanced a n a ly t ic a l 
methods and v e r i f ie d  by model te s ts .
Breakwaters
Breakwaters commonly employed a re : (a) rubble-mound breakw ater, 
(b) wooden-type breakw ater formed by d r iv in g  two l i n e s  o f  mangrove p i le s  
and f i l l i n g  the  space between them w ith  branches o f  tre e s , and (c) a 
b u f fe r  zone o f  mangrove tre e s .
F ig .  2 Breakwaters
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J e t t ie s
Bamboo je t t ie s  arranged in  a z igzag  p a t te rn  p re ve n t sco u rin g  a t  
r iv e r  bends. Coconut tru n k s  a re  a ls o  used in stead o f  bamboos. The 
spaces between th e  r iv e r  bank and je t t ie s  a re  f i l l e d  w ith  tw ig s  and 
branches.
F ig .  3 Bamboo J e t t ie s  
Embankment p ro te c t io n  s tru c tu re s
Embankment a re  p ro te c te d  a g a in s t in te r n a l waves by the  fo llo w in g :  
(a) bamboo wave b re a ke rs , (b) w o rn -ou t t i r e s  arranged s id e  by s ide  a long 
the  embankment, (c) r ip ra p p in g  o f  embankment, and (d) grow ing o f c reep ing  
o r  c lo se -g ro w in g  grasses on embankment.
F ig .  4 Embankment P ro te c t io n  Schemes
1 4 5
S c re e n e d  b a r r i e r s
B am boo o r  n y lo n  s c r e e n s  a r e  i n s t a l l e d  a t  t h e  m o u th  o f  t h e  m a in
g a t e s  t o  p r e v e n t c lo g g in g  o f  t h e  g a t e s  b y  f l o a t i n g  d e b r i s .
2 .  W a te r M e asu re m e n t S t r u c tu r e s
The o n ly  ty p e  o f  w a te r  m easu rem en t s t r u c t u r e  em p lo yed  i n  pond 
sys te m s  i s  th e  s lu ic e  g a te .  H ow eve r, t h e i r  m a in  f u n c t io n  i s  to  a d m it  
w a te r  t o  th e  ponds r a t h e r  th a n  t o  m easure  th e  f lo w  o f  w a te r .
E n g in e e r in g  a n a ly s is
The f lo w  th ro u g h  a s lu ic e  g a te  i s  d e te rm in e d  b y  th e  f o l lo w in g
fo rm u la s :  (a ) Q = CA√ 2gh i f  i t  a c ts  as  a subm erged o r i f i c e ,  and 
(b) th e  F r a n c is  fo rm u la  i f  i t  a c ts  as a w e ir .
G a tes
W ate r s lu ic e  g a te s  a re  e i t h e r  made o f  pou red  c o n c re te ,  CHB w i th  
c o n c re te  fra m e , adobe, s to n e  o r  lu m b e r. S in g le ,  d o u b le  and t r i p l e  g a te s  
a re  g e n e r a l ly  used .
Fig. 6 Gates
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3. Water Conveyance S tru c tu re s
Water in  r iv e r s  and ponds a re  conveyed e ith e r  in  open o r  c losed 
c o n u its .  The most common s tru c tu re s  employed in  th e  conveyance o f  water 
to  ponds a re  ca n a ls , flum es and tubes.
E ng ineering  a n a ly s is
The fo rm u las used in  the  a n a ly s is  and des ign  a re  the  c o n t in u ity  
equa tion , the  B e rn o u ll i  equa tion  and the  Manning fo rm u la .
Canals
The most common type o f  conveyance channel used is  the  e a rth  ca n a l. 
The s ides  o f  the cana ls  have s lopes v a ry in g  from 1:3 to  1 :1 . To overcome 
seepage lo sse s , low  v e lo c i t ie s  and e ro s io n , the  cana ls  a re  l in e d  e ith e r  
a t  the  s id e s , a t  the  beds o r  b o th . The m a te r ia ls  used fo r  l i n in g  are 
co n c re te , rock  masonry, b r ic k  and n a tu ra l c la y  o f  low p e rm e a b ility .
Flumes
Flumes a re  used fo r  c ro s s in g  n a tu ra l dep ress ions o r f o r  conveying 
w ater above d ik e  le v e l.  They a re  co n s tru c te d  e i th e r  o f wood, m eta l o r 
c o n c re te .
Fig. 7 Some Applications of Flumes
Flexible tubings
Tubing made of rubber or plastic is also used to convey water. 
The tubing is generally flexible so that it will lie flat when no water 
is in the rope.
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4. Water Impounding S tru c tu re
The w a te r impounding s tru c tu re s  g e n e ra lly  used in  a prawn pond 
system a re  the  e a rth  dams, n u rse ry  ponds, g row -ou t ponds, re s e rv o ir  
ponds, sump ponds.
E ng ineering  a n a ly s is
The des ign  o f impounding s tru c tu re s  is  e s s e n t ia l ly  the des ign  o f  
embankments o r le ve e s . The procedure c o n s is ts  o f  d e te rm in ing  the  h e ig h t 
o f  the  embankment, i t s  s lopes , i t s  s t a b i l i t y  and the  seepage f lo w  asso­
c ia te d  w ith  th e  des ign .
C o n s tru c tio n  o f  embankments
Three methods a re  employed in  the  c o n s tru c t io n  o f  embankments -  
the  l in e  system, th e  s l id in g  system and the  r a f t  system.
F ig .  8 Embankment S e c tions*
N ursery ponds
The u su a l shape o f  n u rse ry  ponds a re  re c ta n g u la r  and square. The 
compartment s iz e  ranges from  500 to  1500 sq m. I t s  o r ie n ta t io n  depends 
on the  p r e v a i l in g  w ind d i r e c t io n .  The depth  is  u s u a lly  60 cm. I t  i s  
p ro v id e d  w ith  an a e ra t io n  system and p ro v is io n s  fo r  easy d ra inage  are made.
*Diagrams taken  from  R.G. Hechanova's paper e n t i t le d ,  P ra c t ic a l 
A p p lic a t io n s  o f  the  Basic  P r in c ip le s  o f H y d ra u lic  and S o il Mechanics in  
A quacu ltu re  E ng inee ring .
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F ig .  9 A N ursery Pond System*
F ig .  10 I n le t  P ipe
*Diagrams taken  from  paper by F.D. Apud and M.A. Sheik e n t i t le d ,  
Design and C o n s tru c tio n  o f  a Prawn N ursery Pond System.
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F ig . 11 D ra inage -H arves t Box*
Grow-out ponds
The common s iz e  f o r  g row -ou t ponds is  1 h e c ta re . The shape is  
re c ta n g u la r  and th e  dep th  is  u s u a lly  1.20 m. O ther fe a tu re s  a re  
s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  the  n u rse ry  ponds.
R e se rvo ir ponds
R e se rvo ir ponds a re  re c ta n g u la r  in  shpae. T h e ir  s iz e s  a re  
d e te rm in e d  to  supp ly  a p p ro x im a te ly  th re e  days rep le n ish m en t o f  
n u rse ry  and g row -ou t ponds. Water depth ranges from  1 .6  to  1 .8  m. The 
base is  u s u a lly  6 m and the  crown w id th  i s  2 m. The bottom  o f  the  pond 
is  a t  le a s t  10 cm above the  h ig h e s t bottom  e le v a t io n  o f  n u rse ry  and 
g row -ou t ponds. R e se rvo ir ponds f o r  the  n u rse ry  ponds a re  equipped w ith  
f i l t e r s .
F ig .  12 F i l t r a t i o n  Box*
*Diagram taken from  paper by F.D . Apud and M.A. Sheik e n t i t le d ,  
Design and C o n s tru c tio n  o f  a Prawn N ursery Pond System.
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Sump ponds
Sump ponds are  re s e rv o ir  ponds fo r  d ra inage  wayer to  be depos ited  
p r io r  to  t h e i r  b e ing  re lea sed  to  t h e i r  p o in ts  o f  d is p o s a l.  Sump ponds 
are  a ls o  u t i l i z e d  as h a rv e s tin g  ponds.
5. Pumps and W ells
W ells
Two types o f  w e lls  com m only used a re  the  sh a llo w  w e ll and the 
deep w e l l .  Deep w e lls  a re  u s u a lly  p re fe rre d  because o f  le s s e r  danger 
o f  co n ta m in a tio n . The fo rm u las used in  d e te rm in ing  d ischa rges  o f  w e lls  
a re  the  Darcy fo rm u la  fo r  co n fin e d  w e lls  and the  D u p u it fo rm u la  fo r  
unconfined w e lls .
Pumps
Four b a s ic  designs o f  pumps a re  g e n e ra lly  used. These a re  (a) r a d ia l  
type (b) F ra n c is  type  (c) m ixed f lo w  type  and (d) a x ia l  f lo w  typ e . The 
c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f these pumps a re  shown in  F ig .  13. T y p ic a l pump in s ta l la t io n  
a re  shown in  F ig s . 14 to  16.
F ig .  13 Pump C h a ra c te r is t ic s *
*C ha rt taken from  I r r ig a t io n  P r in c ip le s  and P ra c tic e s  by 
W.O. Is ra e ls e n  and V .E . Hansen.
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F ig .  14 Pump In s ta l la t io n s *
*Diagrams taken from  T .J .  Jamandre' s paper e n t i t le d .  Pumps fo r  
B rack ishw a te r A q u a cu ltu re .
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F ig .  15 W atering and D ewatering Ponds*
F ig .  16 Main T id a l Gate Pump I n s ta l la t io n *
*Diagrams Taken from  T .J . Jamandre's paper e n t i t le d ,  Pumps 
fo r  B rack ishw a te r A q uacu ltu re .
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6. O ther Equipment and A ccessories
T id a l gauges
A e ra to rs
E le c t r ic  m otors and d ie s e l engines
T rapping gears
The commonly employed tra p p in g  and c a tc h in g  dev ices  fo r  prawns 
a re  the  fo llo w in g :  (a) bu lon  o r ny lon  screen t ra p  f o r  use in  d ra in in g  
ponds, (b) bak ikong , lum pot and bagnet f o r  h a rv e s tin g  ju v e n ile s  and 
fu ll-g ro w n  prawns, (c) shrim p cage and suspension n e t f o r  c a r ry in g  
prawns, and (d) se in e , s c is s o r  and dredge n e ts  f o r  c a tc h in g  rem ain ing 
prawns in  ponds.
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F ig .  17 Commonly Used T rapping D evices*
*Diagrams taken from  Manual o f  Pond O pera tions : Sugpo Pond 





C onclusion and Recommendations
C onclusion
The s u b je c ts  o f  w a te r f lo w , levees and embankments, fo u n d a tio n s , 
and h y d ra u lic  s tru c tu re s  are  w e ll  advanced in  the  f i e l d  o f  h y d ra u lic s ,  
s o i l  mechanics and fo u n d a tio n  e n g in e e rin g . However, these developments 
have n o t been f u l l y  a p p lie d  in  pond la y o u t,  des ign  and c o n s tru c t io n . 
One reason is  the  fa c t  th a t  these to p ic s  a re  h ig h ly  complex and te c h n ic a l.  
There is  a need fo r  t r a n s la t in g  these concepts and p r in c ip le s  in to  more 
s im p l i f ie d  fo rm s. There is  a ls o  a need to  deve lop lo w -c o s t pond s tru c tu re s  
u s ing  ind igenous m a te r ia ls  which a re  a p p ro p ria te  f o r  use in  the  r u r a l  areas.
Recommendations
P re p a ra tio n  o f  a handbook on pond la y o u t, des ign  and c o n s tru c tio n  
fo r  laymen w ith  eng in e e rin g  p r in c ip le s  and concepts presen ted in  the 
s im p le s t fo rm s.
Use o f  w a te r measurement s tru c tu re s  such as the  p a rs h a ll and 
tra p e z o id a l flum es.
Design, developm ent and fa b r ic a t io n  o f  cheap, du rab le  and p o r ta b le  
ga tes and flum es.
Improved methods o f embankment s t a b i l iz a t io n  us ing  lo w -c o s t 
m a te r ia ls  such as c la y ,  s o il-c e m e n t, bamboos, e tc .
Improved d ra inage  methods fo r  pond systems.
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